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Jornal O Despertador 6/jul/1875

The family sailed to Rio de Janeiro on board the Camões in 1875 
when Cairbar was seven years old. 





Anthero Schutel, Cairbar’s father, was employed as an Auction Agent

but led an unruly life.

The Casino Fluminense



Anthero de Souza Schutel

( * 24 April, 1877)

Rita Carolina Tavares Schutel

( * 24 September, 1877)

Cairbar 

(22 September 1868 – 30 January1938)

Anthero Schutel

(August 1878 – 1882)

Darthula (April 1864 – November 1865) 
Cause of death: Meningitis

Maria (August 1866 – November 1866) 
Cause of death: Suffocating Phlegm 

Adalgiza (August 1865 – July 1866) 
Cause of death: Mesenteric Tuberculosis

1 year  7 months

3 months

11 months

Three siblings had perished prior to his birth and a brother, born ten years later, would 

live only four years.  Both parents also died before Cairbar was ten years old.     

4 years



(from the book O Bandeirante do Espiritismo

by Eduardo C. Monteiro, O Clarim, 1988, p.23)

Cairbar’s mother instilled good manners 

and habits in her son.





(from the book O Bandeirante do Espiritismo, by Eduardo C. Monteiro, O Clarim, 1988, P.23)

Pharmacy 1º de Março Street was less than 100 meters from

the office of Cairbar’s grandfather, Henrique Schutel.

José Antonio Coxito Granado

Not wishing to continue his studies, Cairbar left his 

grandfather’s care to live independently and worked 

very long hours as a pharmacy practitioner.   





1885 - 1891

He lived, at first, in the city of Piracicaba where he managed the 

Pharmacy Neves and, at some point between 1885 and 1891, 

Cairbar moved to the countryside of São Paulo.

Piracicaba =>

<= Araraquara
Itápolis =>



1892

In Araraquara, Cairbar bought a property.



1896

Cairbar arrived in Matão (on a Friday, the 

13th!) and opened a pharmacy.  

He remained in Matão for 42 years. 





Cairbar was a fervent Catholic and devotee of Our Lady 

of Aparecida.  Father Antonio Cesarino came once or 

twice a month to Matão to celebrate Mass. Father 

Miguel Ruffo assumed this task in 1908. 

Old Church Matriz de Matão





In 1895, Vila do Senhor Bom Jesus das Palmeiras

boasted 7 million coffee trees.  

The municipality of Matão was established in 1898.

*





Cairbar discovers Spiritism



While living in the city of Matão, he began to receive, 

in dreams, continual visits from his deceased parents. 

Rita Tavares Schutel                           Anthero de Souza Schutel













He founded the first Spiritist group in the São Paulo area, Lovers of Poverty

(now the Spiritist Center O Clarim) on 15 July, 1905 and, one month later,

he founded the newspaper O Clarim.









In ten years, circulation approached almost 50,000 copies



Distribution of the newspaper 

O Clarim at the Matão train station, 

August, 1918 



08/15/1905
Casa Editora’s O Clarim now employs hundreds in Matão and has published over one 

hundred titles by renowned authors, both incarnated and disincarnated.





Radio Cultura dof Araraquara, PRD-4, 

Aug/19/1936 to May/02/1937



The “Father of the Poor”





Source: Grandes Espíritas do Brasil, Zêus Wantuil. 



He was not content to stay in his pharmacy, behind the counter, in white, neat, clean

clothes. On Saturdays, he ventured out toward the farms in his horse-drawn cart, filled with

prepared medicines for those who could not travel or pay. “There goes the ambulance of

Mr. Schutel!" people would say as they watched him passing by. The pharmacy even offered

eye glasses to the poor because Cairbar had studied as an optician.



1920 Today

As a Spiritist, he sometimes applied magnetic passes which prompted 

the local priests to warn people not to buy from the Schutel Pharmacy. 



Cairbar visiting the prison

Cairbar also visited the city's public jail and brought prescription drugs, injections, pills, ointments and salves 

to the prisoners, as needed, and gave them his full attention.  He was frequently called by the guards to deal 

with cases of alleged spiritual obsession.  On occasion, Schutel asked for prisoners to be temporarily released 

into his care, so he might bring them to a Spiritist meeting for passes. 







Cairbar Schutel began his apostolate
in 1905 when he was only 36 years old.  

For 33 more years, he dedicated 
himself completely to spreading 

and, by his example, living 
the Spiritist philosophy.  







Cairbar Schutel died after a short illness, on 30 January, 1938.







All the works of Cairbar Schutel were published 

by Casa Editora O Clarim, which he founded.



Spiritism and Protestantism

(Doutor “bota-mão”)

”The souls nourish themselves and live in love and truth; besides that, they suffer and perish."
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